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gnd start it working. Then
you can work, and enjoy it, too.
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An Appreciative View of thi
Home Newspaper,

Following is an appreciation o
y the L<ocal Newspaper from th<

^ pen of Wesley A. Stanger, edito:
£ of the Office Outfitter, Chicago.

^ Did you ever go Into a towi
& - that looked as though there wa

- ao^^m^ yo, diecQverei
P /the-etorefeeepers were i.

- fact "storekeepers." Ton talketpsome of them and they war
koockers. There seeded to £
the spirit of jealousy aboondiuj
everywhere. You inauired wh<
they didn't get together ajjd forn
an association. Yon were tol<
that they had a flourishing asso
cia$QO and that they all belong
e4 to it. You may have asked i
hundred and one questions, ant

as * - UU of them seemed to elipit a fav
o?sble answer, and still yoi
wondered. Surely something

> was wrong. Ah! you struct it.
they did'nt advertise! You pu
the question to one of the store
keepers.

"Advertise, why t h u n d e r

yes!" was his reply,
Again you were stumped. Pin

ally in dispair you sought oul
the local newspaper. If the mer
chants advertised, hud an asso

ciation, and everything seemec
so favorable, why was the towc
awrv? The newsnaner man irnnl.l

know. Si> away you went to see
him.
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* On you*<W*y*You saw rt\4^things tli&t convinced you t^ja#
there was

'

dfeetbittg radicittiv
wrong, but you dW'Ifelj^jwery
Close to t.bprrfiMftft, UflMf
your way to the newspaper office
and had to ask someone to direct
fyon Here you began to get a
handle on the real cause.

"Newspaper office? Why, oh,
yes. You mean the Bogle?
VAU «nnn Biw/lowo
J vw. viu uiuu uouuciq A UUV

that. Sure, keep on gbiug, you
can't miss it. You'll probably
find Sanders there. He's there
most af the time, I guess.'
"What sort of a paper is it?"

you ask.
"Oh, not much of a paper, I

guess. Sort of dead. Old man
Sanders owes everybody and nobodywill trust bim any more."
"Do llyou advertise in the paper?"
No. No use. It don't bring

results. I can't see any good in
it. Sometimes I run an ad to
help the old man out. Nobody
pays any attention to him. He's
been here a loog time. T\>o poor

~ to gee away, I guess. No, I don't
» advertise very often less tin.I
want some dadgouif ^vc&- tfren I
make the old man run 'em off free

f if Igive him an ad for his paper.'"
b If you know anything about
r real .conditions you feel your

heart beat fast, then slow down.
a Youknow the cause. You have
a- solved-the mvaterv. Nn \rfMid«r

the town dead, *io wonder
the merchants are fcnockajl. No| wonder Old Ma^ finders 9wes

ft' (fe S: V«W

| "

'Many a'good town isn't' worth
a 4 cent because the local dewapaiper is neglected, Many a good
e merchanising center is dead beacause the men in business treat
; the.editor of the newspaper as
y an object of charity. This is
i wrong. The local newspaper is
1 the greatest thing in the com>,munity. It should be support.ed. It should be read.and patroni.ized. The merchants who think
1 they are clever and smart when
. they slip one over on the local
i newspaper, make a big mistake.
5 ruvery aoilar you take away from
~ the local newspaper in schemes
t and knocks, hurts the town. It
. hurts business, and most of all, it
hurts the merchants who indulge

,
in it
Whatever else you merchants]

. do, patronize your home paper,
b Don't tell me that it has a small
. circulation. Don't tell me that
r you cau reach ten times as many
I people at less expense by usiDg
i circulars. Don't spring any of
[ | the«o time-worn gags onme at all.
> Stop standing in your own light.

j Get behind the local newspaper j
1

'
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and push for all yen are worth. fit
I don't mean <push it to the wall, jo
push ft up grade te 4 position sa

where it ought to be, and an sure pr
as you are ailra yo«* will push a j
your own busineaa up with il to a I <

point you never dreamed of be- bu
fore. ih
When a van tells me that he

"eaches more people and gets re
better results from hie circulars, an
I kueW thathe is delving JO** **
self and t&tt&gme what l oan Id
prove to be untrue. nowspa- pr
per in the community Is read by au
the people. They learn to watoh «

and look for it, and °r

they get it, every member at *w
the family wants hit &U& t*. J0*
see what it says. Ads and all
are read. If the merchauts ef a r^l
community will eduoate the pecK
pie to loek in the newspaper fdr h>
their announcements, mors and hi
more people, will read the paper
mid greater will be the returns. *
If the local newspaper has a
small circulation, it is the fsuif P
of the merchants. If it is weak, tr

puny and financially depressed,' *

it is the fault of the merchants.
Suppose you do get results from 01

dodgers, it does not prove ttl
that newspaper, advertising will %
not pay. It proves that yen &
have missed a good opportunity n<
and have wasted a let o£ time and '

mo^sy edueatiug -pfeople t» a

wrongidea, and i*opto yo?Me "

get busy and change year taothad,.
.When a man tells me he get* his ^
circulars printed" aoddistribut*!
for less expense and with great- -J
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bing a printer somewhere, for if th
a printer makes a deeent profit,
he must charge a price. In ad- ^dition, postage stamps cost
money and Uncle Sam gives no hi
discoucts. When stamps are y<
used for sending out circulars
they represent a big investment, J**If delivered by boys, oily about |p(25 per oent. ever get delivered at Ia
all, and it costs money to ''hire in
boys. As to relative and'com- pi
parative returns,.there is no
comparison. It does't prove a

p(thing if you advertise once or S1twice in a newspaper end do not
get the results that your circularsbrought. Remember,
you cannot get the people to JjJgrasp a new idea in thirty j.minutes when you have been Wlfor thirty months educating w
them to circulars. If you will lo
give the local newspaper half as 61

good a tryout as you gave your |Pcirculars, you will get bigger and
better returns all around. th»ri.4 A. iL!_ * .'

vub ou» mis anocmng. noon: bi
up with the editor and make him ^
the biggest man in the common*
ity. He ooght to be, and I tell 8U
yon that be will pay yon back m
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ie local paperjxx tbtfn, and tr:figure out hOf^.he feels am
here justice oomfte in when yoiberally 'stick it into him,' am
> mot give him the support fo
s proposition that you ask foi
)urown.
"Be careful. There is no allei

> long but that it b&a its asl
irrel, and there is no knock s<
iwerful orsubtle but that reacts
et together. Take the edito
ito jour midst. Give him th<
lace he has earned and which ii
stly his. Do yourself a favo
id keep up your end by sup>rting the local newspaper, anc
lpport It for all you are worth.'

Saved at Death's Door.
The door of death seemed read;

> open for Murrav W. A/ers, oransio Bridgj, N. Y., when hi
fe was wonderfully saved.
as in a dreadful condition," h<
rites, "my skin Was almost yel
w; eyes sunken.; tongue coated
uaoiated from losing 40 pouuds
owing weaker daily. Virulen
irer trouble palling me down t<
sath in spite of ^lootors. Thei
lat matchless medioine Electri<
itters cured me, I I regained th<
> pounds lost and now am wel
id strong." Fojr all stomach
rer and kidney fcroi}b1es they'n
premc. 60oafc.3heb. E. Wanna
aker's.
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b Joint Assembly Re-elected All.
' For associate justice: D. E.
s Hydrisk of Spartanburg.1 For Judges:
* First Circuit: C. Z. Dantzlei
* of Orangeburg.
^ 7\ Second Circuit: Robert Aidrichof Barnwell.
? . Third circuit: John 8. Wilson
^ of Manning.
w y*Fourth Circuit.R. C. Watts ol
v Cherajtf;
r BigthCircuit.-J. C. Klugh ol
$ Abbeville.

State librarian.Lavinia H.
I LaBorde of Columbia,
j Insurance commissioner.F.
3 H. McM&sterofColumbia.

Penitentiary directors.J. D.
, Deas of Kershaw and W. H,

.J A-J-
uwiiu.ui Auuorsun.

Clemson college trustees.I.
» M. Mauldin of Pickens, W. D.
i Evans of Cheraw and B. H. Bawl
y of Lexington.
j Winthrop college trustess.D,
W. McLaorin of Dillon, B. R

" Tillmon of Trenton.
3

_ University of South Careline
* trustees.R. P. Harrier, Jr., oi
t Marion and C. El Spencer ol
9 Yorkville.
- StateOoloredcollegetrustees.
3 J. W. Lloyd of Kershaw, 6. B.
1 White ofChester.
0 Foley's Kidney Kemedy will
* cure any oase of kidney or bladder
i, trouble that is nyt beyond the

reaoh of medicine. It invigorates
t the-entire system and strengthen*
the kidneys so tkey eliminate the® imnnHtioa fmm fr.hu hlnrwt Ronlr

u| bladder troubles are all cured bj
Commen c<

"I don't understand."
"She malrried to get the title of count

ess, and he married to get the title
for one of the finest pieces of property
to be found In the city.".Cleveland
Leader.

A Woman Wants
The Home Papei

JjL
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MAKE HER
HAPPY BY TAKING

IT THE YEAR ROUNI

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies.
Rev. I. W. Williams, Hunting

. ington, W. Va., w.ites us as fol
- lows: "This is to certify tha ]
p used Foley's Kidney RemeOy foi
I nervous exhaustion and kidney
a trouble and am free to say thai
i Foley's Kidney Remedy will d(
r all'vou claim for it." Sold by al
r druggists.
7 Subtraction That Adda.
1 The air was sweet with the smell oi
0 willow wood, and the artificial limt
. maker was adjusting a delicate metal
r spring in a superb leg.
3 "This one of a pair of legs," he said,
3 "I am making for an aviator. The;
r are longer legs than his own were.
* His height before the accident wac
1 only five feet six. Now, with these
" legs, he will be five feet ten.

"Men all like to be tall. And short
men, when, as sometimes happens
they lose both legs, gratify this unl

7 versa 1 desire for height by ordering
f wooden legs of an excessive length.**'"
s "Yes, paradoxical though it seems,
I cut a short man's legs off and he be
b i comes taller."-Exchange.!i .^.

; It is a dangerous thing to take
a cough medicine containing op

t iates that merely stifle your cough
a instead of curing it., Foley'i
, Honey and Tir loosens and curei
0 the cough and expels the poison'
a one germs, thus preventing pneu
1 monia and consumption. Refuse
substitutes and take only the

a genuine Foley's Houey and Taj
. in the yellow paokage. Sold bj

all druggists.

Patrick.
MesBrs. Winburn Bros, have

bought out the mercantile busi- <
ness of S. O. Goodale and will
soon open up a general line of
merchandise. Mr. Goodale will
move to Cberaw in the near
future, and will devote his entire J

i time to his interests there with <

the Carolina Commission Com- 1
pany. <

i Mr. W. P. Wioburnhas rented
Mr. Goodale's dwelling house
and will move to Patrick about
the first of February.

Mrs. F. H. Gillispie and Miss
.Nina L. Gillispie are visiting near
Rockingham, N. 0., this week.

There-will be preaching in the
Woodman Hall next Sunday at
eleven a. m. and seven p. m. byj Rev. A. >W. "White, of Jefferson.
All are invited to attend.

Mr. Jas. Thomas and Mr. C.
Ingraham, who have been very

- sick, are both improving and we
l hope soon to see them out again.f
. Patrick is badly in need of a
doctor since Dr. Buff moved
away, uot that there is so much
sickness, butthere is such alarge
territory without a doctor. Any
good physician wishing a good
location will do well to come to

1 Patrick and Investigate the mat'ter. Dr. Buff did a two thou»aar*A 1
auu uvwai (IliWUUC UHnj liUH
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1 Added to the Lone List due
to This Famous Remedy.
Oronogo, Mo.." I was simply a ner

tous wreck. I could not walk .acros.'
floor without

:: >?? my heart fluttering
and 1 could not ever

> receive a letter.
M/ Every month I had^ Bpf such a bearing down

!» 22§gg sensation, as if the
v \ <?* /i^s lower parts would
f'! ': fall out. Lydia E.
:j 'v;- h Pinkham's Vegeta^leCompound has

done my nerves a'I.fyj.fr o^Vf r'rm- great deal of goodL '. - * jand has alsorelievedthft hnn»4nff /Innm Txa
w uuuii, x *wuuiuu: iiut'll 11

to some friends and two of them havebeen greatly benefited by it.".Mrs.
Mae McKnigijt, Oronogo, Mo.

Another Grateful Woman.St. Louis, Mo.. "I was bothered
terribly with a female weakness andhad backache, bearing down pains and
pains in lower parts. 1 began takingLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundregularly and used the Sanative
Wash and now I have no more troubles
that way.". Mrs. An. IIhrzog, 5722Frescott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Because your case is a dillicult one,doctors having done you no good,) do not continue to suffer without

giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable" Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as inflammation,ulceration, displacements,* fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic

- pains, backache, that bearing-down[ reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner.vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil*

£ lions to many suffering women.
^
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One of my Monthly payment A-Tcide
small cost, usually about $1.50 a M
ness from any cuuse and puys libera
juries and death..All losses paid promptly und with

JOHN H.
Insurance
Next Door to

Cheraw
Mr. John H. Wells Gen. Insuranco A

Cheraw, S. C.
Dear Sir:

IT j[ I b<ig to acknowledge recoip
11 my recent sick claim of nine day?, u
,1 dent and health policy,
i1 Accept my thaukt for the prompt

I! Yours t
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THEY GROW HAIR

Certain - Ingredients If Properly
Combined, Stimulate Human

Hair Growth
Resorcin is one of the most effectivegerm destroyers ever discovered:Beta-naphtbol ia<a most

powerful, yet absolutely germicideand antiseptic, which ps§» "

;
rents development of germ awl;er,and creates a clean, healthy
condition, v- i>«
Pilocarpine, although not a

coloring matter or dye, is an ingredientwell established for its
power to restore natural color to
the human hair. 4$
Borax, because of its well-definedsoftening and cleansing

properties, is most useful in thej
treatment of scalp and hair die* jk
aases. Glycerin*} acta as a tttmantto the hair bulbs, and hasa mm
soothing, healing and nourishing -a
influence. Alcohol is iudispensaPiein medicine because of its v"
mtiseptic, stimulant and preservativequalities.
-Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is chief- >

ly composed of these twoingredi- ^
ants, which are compounded inn 4
peculiar form, and we believe ft
the most effective remedy knoM '

1.0 medical science for scalp and
flair troubles generally. We per*
sonaULy guarantee it to eradicate
Liwrarx^u ana soup. irntauevui

Hair Tonic. II it does not removedandruff nod promote ft
growth of hair to the satisfaction
of the user, we will withoutquee- *

^tion or quibble return every cent
paid us for it. This guarantee ift
printed on every package. It
has effected most satisfactory re»
suits in 93 out of a 100 cases
where put to a practical test.
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is en*

tireiy unlike and in every parties*
iardifferentfrom anythingelse we "

know ol for the pu rpose for which v .^
it is recommended. We arg®
you to try it at our risk. Certainly
we could offer no better guarantee
Two sizes, 50 cents and 1.00.
Sold in Cheraw only at oar
store,.The Rexall Store. J. T.
Ladd's drug store.

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe.
LaGrippe coughs are dangerous,as they frequently develop

into pneumonia. Foley's Honey
and Tar not only stops the cough,
but heals and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious results
need be feared. The genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a yellowpackage. For sale by all drug,
gists.

rat Health fg
at You Don't (j
ie to Get. j>lit and Health Policies a. a very 11ontli. protects you against sick- I
d indemnities for accidental im K
lout trouble to you. I

WELLS
Agency. j

Post office,

Clieraw, 8. C., Jany. 19th, 1910
geucy,

>tof your check in payment of
mdcr my Monthly payment aoci-

payment of this claim. ,

rnlv, i
K- H. DUEALL. |
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